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Dispatch <o tlx Intelligencer.
TORONTO. Ohio April 28. . The

Wheeling* art rapidly rounding to In

pood shape (or the opening- of the Interstateseason next Saturday. To-day
the boys were working hard, both
mernlBF -and aftarwxfa. A1 Wagner,
who vm a member of the tut Warren
team V last year's Iron and Oil

league, says the Wheeling team cannot
svold"wlnnlng the championship. In
his opinion the team Is strong at every

point Boarders, the new catcher, is
showing up in good form, so that!( Lavelleand Boland do not oome up to expectations.Shaw ana he will take care

of everything back of the plat*. Bo-
landIs slightly indisposed at present,

but his past record la so good that it is
believed he will soon round to and surprisea few people. It Is generally hoped
that Pete Lavella'* .arm will stay with
him all right, &a his experience will
make him a valuable man with young
nnd Inexperienced .pitchers. McGarry
Mds fair to be oce of the best twlrlera
on the Wheeling pay-roll. The other
tairltrs are also showing up well and
It will be a psoblenuiwhom to release of
the seven now practicing with theteam.

The WMbbft*D Team,
Asthe time tor the ohamptonshlpseassnaproaohes tbe Burnersus player* are

feeling anxious to know who will play
on the team. Here goes a. gueaa that
wlH not be wide of the mailt: Catchers,
Grant Bctggs, Jack Prima; pllcl)ers. J.
A. McnvalM. B9. Beedle. J. F. Rellly,
W. H. Btnaaere; first base, Tom MoKim;second ha*a. D. JL Carran, cap-
tain; Short, Jimmy ao; mm,muJamDonubey. or a§MS*0«ltta; left,
Harry mndfe, Thad Troy,
right, jWDUfcm Martin..Washington
Reporter. ______

NATKiNALlEAGUE GAMES.
Wen. Lost FN*

Pittsburgh 6 2 .760
Philadelphia . m6 S .687
Cincinnati 6 4 .600
Bt. Louie < 4 .600
Boston < 4 .000
Brooklyn .JSZ ... 5 4 .654
Washington6 4 .664
Clevsland 4 * 4 .600
Baltimore LX. 6 5 .600
Cfaioaro .-5 5 .500
NjJwYortt ....-3 1 8 .111
txislsvllle - .~1 9 .100

To-day's games.Baltimore at Boston,
New York at Philadelphia, Washington
at Brooklyn.

Pittsburgh got even with "Patsy"
rebeaofs men In halr-r&Mng stylo yesterdayafternoon. Hawley and Cuppy
wese both well nigh invincible, four
hHsbeing miMe efT the delivery of each.
As Brooklyn again defeated the Quakers,Mkch's men have regained the
lead in the big league procession.
Washington made a great rally In the
ninth with Baltmore and-won out from
thechampions. Of oourae New Tork
loet to Boston, although the Giants
made more hits than the Bean-Eaters.

x Their Ave errors did the work.
%

TWO BAGGEB8

Did the Bulotw fbr PitUtaifh-CleYf
I..J truiw.

PITTSBURGH, Pa.,' April !8..The
Cleveland* lost to-day because they
could not hit Hawley. Both pitchers did
fine work, and were well supported, but
the visitors only gat (our balls outside
the diamond. Eaah of Pittsburgh's
hits netted two bases. Attendance, 4.000.
Monday's postponed game will be playedto-morrow. Score:
PITTBBUBGH. AB. R. IB. PO. A. E.
Donovan, r. 1 4 0 1 0 0 0
Smith, 1. r 4 0 0 I 0 0
Beekley, lb 10 0 9 0 0
Hlensej. a f I 1 1 1 0 0
I.von, lb 1 0 0 I 0 II
Blertauer, !b 1 0 0 4 J 0
Ely. as I 0 0 1 6 0
Merrltt, c J 0 0 7 1 1
Hawley. p I I 1 0 I 0

Totals 5 1 1 27 5 1
CLEVELAND. AB. R. BII. PO. A. E.
Burkett. L t S 0 I ! 0 0
JIcKean. as J 0 u 2 2 1
Clillds. » 1 0 0 3 1 0
Bhtaron, r. 1 4 0 1 0 0 0
Tebeau, lb 4 0 0 11 0 0
McAleer, c. f 4 0 1 2 0 0
l>«lfhsnly, Jb I 0 0 2 S 0
O'Connor, c 2 0 0 2 0 0
Cuppy, p 2 0 0 0 3 0

Totals i "o *4 M » 1
piiubunh o oiioooo*-!
Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0
Earned rune. Pittsburg 0: Cleveland 0.

Two-base hits. Donovan, gtenzel 2, Hawley.Sacrifice lilt". Lyon*. McKean. Stolen
bates, Burkett. Child* Double play. Ely,
Blerhauer anil Benkley. Hoses on balls.
Burkett, Chllds, Cuppy. lilt by pitched
ball. Delehanty. Struck oui. Beckley. McKean,Chllds, flhesron 2. Tebeau. O'Connor.Pasted bsll, O'Connor. Time, 1:J0.
Vmplre, Welrtman.

Joyce tvai tit Rvldelter,
uALTiaiuuK. aia.. Apni 28..j ne

Penatora won from the champions todayby hitting Pond when they needed
hits, and the champions lost because
they could not solve Boyd's delivery,
but three of their seven hits being made
during the eighth Inning. Joyce's battingwas the feature, n home run, a
double and two singles. Attendance,
5.100. Scorer

RHE
Baltimore 0 0 0 o 0 o 2 ft-r. 7 2
W*«h'icton ...ft 0 1 0 0 2 1 1 4.9*11 2
Earned runs, Baltimore 2; Washington

8. Pitcher*. Pond. Boyd and Anderson.
Umpire, Hurst. Time, 2:1G.

Orlli KniwIinlONt,
PHILADELPHIA. Pa., April 2*.Thr-Brooklyn train to-day ugain defeatedthe Phillies. The visitors -won

t>y excellent hatting, and added to
tholr score by costly errors on the part
of th* home team. In the second inningOrth was retired to the bencli.wfterbelnar hit fnr n hoirif run. a two baa-
kt and three alnglM. Attendance, S.300.
8con;
1'hlludHp'a ..4 0001000 0. 6 10 4
/' roolclyn ....0 5 1 2 0 1 0 3 0-i: 2D 3
Knrnwl run*. Philadelphia 1; Brooklyn

Pltrher*. Orth. Ink* and Kennedy.
' mplra, I.yncti and HenUurnon. Time,
?:03.

Lu I llir Poor UUnd>
Nrrw YORK. April JS..The New

York* made their nlxth attempt to-day
to win a enmc tinea opening the chamMonahlpaeaaon here and for the alxth
time failed. The Boatona aff&ln took
them Into rnmp, thua making the r»(ordfor the Bean Raters three MtraUtht.
The New York* leave to-night fur it
month'e trip. "CVt' Bowen pitched h'.s
flrat league game for the New Yorka

\\JSvifcRI

and >u very wild. Malm flIW ibt,
bill »I a pltchcr to perfection. Attendance,800. Boor«:

RHE
New Tork....O I1M0I0M1JI
Boeton 1 00100<1V<<0
Pitcher*. Borren and Mains. Umpire.

Keete. Time. 1:18.

WESTERN LEAGUE GAMES.
Won. Lost.' P*ct

Kantian City 4 2 .667
Detroit 4 2 .667
Milwaukee .. 2 2 .000
Columbus : S '-3 .600
Grand Rapids 2 3 .400
Indianapolis 2 3 .400
8t. Paul. 2 3 .400
Minneapolis 3 4 .38

At Grand Rapids. Score: TtHB
G. Rapids 0 00010002-381
Indlanmp'lls ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l-l 6 l
Catteries,'Hewitt and Bmlnk; Cross and

Wood.

At Detroit Score: RHE
Detroit .....A 3 0 0 0 12 0,0-1715 2
Columbus ...0 0000010 1- 276
Batteries, Fifleld and Twlneham; Jones

and Wilson. Attendance 6,000.
Amateur Ban Ball.

Th& Hub Clothier nine will play the
Wali-ions next Sunday afternoon on
the "Tunnel Green."

WASHINGTON, D. C., April's..Everythingvu In favor of good sport at
-Bennings to-day and a good sized crowd
enjoyed some of the best racing of the
meeting. The fields were of the right
size, the weather delightful and the
track fast Summary:

First, purse $300, for three-year-olds
and up, selling, five and half furlongs.
Haltun won: Kinglet'second; Tendernessthird. Time. 1:09H.
Second, purse $300, for maiden twoyear-olds,half mile.Uthos won; Eldelonsecond; Euphemla L. third* Time,

:50 2-5.
Third, the congressional stakes, purse

$800, for two-year-olds, half mile.Joe
Heyman won; Prompt second; Yankee
Heiress third. Time, :501-5.
Fourth, handicap, purse $450, for

three-year-olds and up, one mile.Sue
Kittle won; Mirage second; Captain T.
third. Time, 1:44. *
Fifth, purso $350, for three-yoar-qlds

and up, selling, one mile.Watchman
won; Eclipse second; Bessie Browning
third. Time, 1:45.

THBT XITgW^THI CAPK.
BalllBftoB Booth and Hn. Booth Greeted

by b Great Crowd ofVolunteers.
NEW YORK, April The'first big

rally of the volunteers in New York city
filled Carnegie Music HaH last night
The strength of Balllngton Booth's r\ew
evangelical organisation showed oo the
stage, with Its rising tiers of benches,
occupied by more than 200 officers and
soldiers and a band. >

When Commander and Mrs. Booth appearedon the platform, the audience
rose and gave a hearty greeting, which
was only hushed when It became evident
that Balllngton Booth desired to speak.
His first words were: "I am very

pleased once again after all that Mrs.
Booth and I have, been called upon to
pasa through, to present myself at last
here face to faco with my fellow countrymen.-*'This led to more applause
and cheers. And a reference to the fact
that the first declaration of their Independenceof the English rule of the SalvationArmy was promulgated 6n February22, Washington's birthday, and
again this first rally of the new organizationwas on the natal day of another
national hero, General Ulysses S. Grant,
awakened great enthusiasm.
Mrs. Booth spoke of the suffering tbey

bad endured and added that with It
came a sense of justice outraged which
"aroused from pain and kept the heart
from breaking.'
Of the difficulties ahead, she expressed

no fear. She recalled the navigator
who, when asked If he knew the rooks
cried: "No; but I know the course." She
said "We know the course for we feel
God Is guiding us. We are not.afraid."

Cowan Captured;
PITTSBURGH. Pa.. April 28^-IntcllIgencehas been received hore of the

capture In Guatemala of John H. Cowan
of thia city, who disappeared last February,leaving hia friends, relatives,
creditors and victims about <200,000
short. Cowan was in tha lumbar businessand hi* victims are scattered over
the lumber regions of Pennsylvania.
^Wisconsin. Michigan and Canada. Forgery,note raialng and ot^ar forms of
nwlndltng are charged' agalnat him.
Cowan will be brought back to the UnitedStates at*once.

on Tank Bura«L
PITTSBURGH, Pa.. April 28..The

large warehouse of the Atlantic RefiningCompany,on Fifty-seventh street
together with two settling tanks, and a
"number of receiving.tanks, containing
on, were destroyed by fire at 2 o'clock
this morning, entailing a loss of about

£00,000. The fire is believed to have
en of Incendiary origin.

Gladness Comes
With a better undemanding of tbe

transient nature of the many phy»icalilia, which vanish before proper efforU.irentleefforts.pleasant efforts.
riffhtlr directed. Them Ik comfort 111
the knowledge, that » many forma of
ticknew are not duo to any actual dlaeaaebut simply to » constipated conditionof the system, which the pleasant
family laiatlri-. Hyrupof Fin. promptlyremotes. That Is why it Is tl» only
remedy wun muuuuRu* BSBRao, ...IU...

everywhere esteemed ao highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects aro due to the fact, that It is the
one remedy which promote* internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organn on which it act*. It la therefore.
all important, in order to get its bene*
ticial effects, to vote when you purchase,that you have the genuine article,which ia manufactured by the CaliforniaFig Syrup Co. only and Bold by
all reputable druggists. I
If in the enjoyment of good health,

and the syatem la regular, laxatives or

ofher retncdica am then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, ouc

may bo commended to the moat skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should lrnve the l>cat, and with the
well-informed everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest nrtd la molt largely
Wl andgivesmost general satisfaction.

.>,;

mUEtTOUBTOlLOVL
TmbU Inm J. c. Immr «a< Ir.

WlerM PltUbarsh Vr.tcrd.j-.
Mr. J. C. Luoey, of Pittsburgh, who

was la thla city a few day* a»o endsavopn*to let the endorsement of the
Trade* Assembly to a labor directory
scheme, seems to have bad hit eye foil
of blood ob bis return to Pittsburgh.
The Leader of yesterday evening baa
the following account of his "scrap"
with County Commissioner Weir, of
that city:
1*h« nfflnt of Iha rviMnff mmm(MInn_

en was the scene thli morning of a
sensational Ult between J. C. Lucey,
compiler and publisher of the "History
df the Trades TJnlons of Pittsburgh and
Allegheny," and biographical sketches
of prominent officers and ComnOasloner
WeirJ .The affair was the outcome of a
statement made by Mr. Weir, which
Mr. Luoey fays Is untrue. The Uc was
passed, and the two would have come to
blows bad It not been for the friendly
Intervention of a bystander: Lucey
now say* he will prosecute the commissionerfor perjury If he will swear to the
statement, which Mr. Weir acknowlwitMtbtt he made.
Mr. Lucey wan in Pittsburgh for severalmonths prior to December, and

gathered the data for the book, which
came oat that month In pamphlet form.
Mr. Welr.WM several times approachcd
in the interest of the work. After leavingPittsburgh Mr. Lucey went to Indianapolis,In<L, to engage in similar
work, and during his absenoe a committeeof window glass workers, headed by
President William J. Smith, went to the
commissioners' office to sell .tickets fw
a ball. They reported that Mr. Weir
told them that Lucey represented to
them that the profits of the book were
to be devoted to the striking glass
workers, which report they spread. As
the pamphlet was strictly a private
business venture, the statement created
a stir, as the author is a representative
of the American Federation of Labor,
and would have been guilty of mis-
iciiicsciiiauuu, aiiu uiia»yf>
of funds.
Mr. Lucey has been in Wheeling for

some time, but returned to Pittsburgh
last evening, with the intention of
hunting up Mr. Weir. He started for
the court house this morning with blood
In his eye and determination in his
manner. In the corridor he met Mr.
Weir and lost no time in making known
the object of his visit. The two exchangedsome words, and fln&lly the lie
was passed. Both men became white
with rage and uttered remarks that are,*
to. say the least, never heard in Sunday
school rooms. Mr. Weir said: "Yes,
he had said so. and what was going to
be done about it?"
After a little further parley a move

was made, and It looked as though a

personal conflict was about to enque,
when Constable E. M. Sheridan stepped
up and separated the two.
Mr. Lucey then met Joseph L. Evans,

vice president of the United Labor
league. Mr. Evans had been with Luceywhen the latter called on Mr. Wrtr,
and when the statements attributed to
Lucey are alleged to have been made.
The two decided to go again to the commissioners'office, and did so. Mr.
Evans advanced Into the room, and Mr.
Luoey remained at the door. Mr. Weir
caught sight of Luoey, and, Minting his
linger at him, said:
"That man cannot come In here."
So saying, he sent for the Officer of

the hall and had Lucey removed. As
the officer took him away he called out
that h&only wanted vindication,

'If yon make an affidavit to what you
say, I wilt sue you for perjury," he
shouted at Weir.

T nXnu tin nrlth (ho nfflrx»P

:to arrest him, as that would give him
an opportunity of vindicating himself,
but the office? released him in the hallway.

THE BETWOOD SOUTHERN.
Jadge Jackson will Prebabljr Make (he

Rccdrerihip Permanent.
The fate of the Moun&sville and Benwood:elegfrU? railway will In all probabilitybe sett&d soon, says last evening's

Moundaville Echo. Mr. Howard Hoslett,the temporary receiver, will make
his report-to Judge Jackson at Parkersburgon Friday, when the Judge will decidewhether or not to order a sale of
the property for the payment of the

»debts, or appoint a permanent receiver
with power to issue $50,000. In first lien
certificates tip complete the road with.
It Is underst&d that the highest bid Mr.
Haslett reoafred for the poperty in Its
present conrfldtlon .was about $25,000,
which would only be about one-fourth of
the present indebtedness. It is generallybelieved that Judge Jackson will considerIt to the best advantage of all concernedto appoint a permanent receiver
with power to raisemoney and complete
the road. Messrs. Meighen and Oldham,attorneys in the Interest of the
creditors, will be In Parkersburg at the
time set for the handing In of the receiver'sreport.

FBBHCH CABINET.

Sfellne Almont Completes lilt Task.
Thowi who Have Accepted.

I PARIS, April 28..The Mellne cabl-
net, it Is announced this afternoon, Ik
alraoet completed and will be about as

follower
M. Mellne, premier and minister of

agriculture.
M. Barthon, minister of the Interior.
M. Hanotaux, minister of foreign affairs.
M. Coohery. minister of finance.
M. Deschanels, minister of the colonies.
M. Lebon. minister of commerce.
General Billot, minister of war.
The above have already acoepted the

portfolios opposite their names, and the
remaining offices will probably be filled
as follows:
M. Arlan. minister of Justlcc.
Admiral Besnord, minister of marine.
M. Valle, minister of public works.

*

M. Ramband, minister of public Instruction.
The ministry will probably be Resettedon Thursnay. as M. Mellne

wishes to be In office on May 1 In order
to accept the responsibility of maintainingorder on that holiday.

PHfubargh'Art Exhibition.
PITTSBURGH. April 28..Director

John W. Beatty, of the department of
flne arts of the Carnegie Art Gallery, returnedto-day from n visit to New York,
Boston and other nrt centres. Many of
the ablest American painters have willinglyagreed to contribute important

11 TV..
WOrXH to me wbidiuiwi mil.

e«tabll»Hment of the irallery with IU
irreat endowment la looked upon n» beIncIn in Important sense, In the interestof American art

Train Dltehrd.
CEDAR RAPIDS. Iowa, April !*.AnIncoming Illinois Central train with

vlaltors tn the state O. A. R. encampmentwon ditched to-day by a washout
just east of Raymond. The train wns

running at a high speed. Several can

were lole«cop«l. Fourteen people were

tniiirM^ione^erloualy.

Bicycle Souve
«. & J. OFFEll NO. S. 11

To every rider who cover# 1000
rnllen on a Rambler Bicycle, fitted

with a. & J. Tired, between April 1,
ISM, and December 1, 1SS6, we will

present a HANDSOME SOUVENIR,ccKtly enough to be valued,
artistic enouffh to b» proud ot

For full particulars see

j^-sonsr a.
Iu23 Market Street <

MiBimraar
H«pi«»d Hlafcaju ui U> TMrUlmx Cltf

A(Tom IW XUr«r.
For the Martin's Forry-Dfllalr® high

school contest thre? judges will be chosen
from these names: Rev. Or. Riker, SuperintendentAnderson, Superintendent
Crtfo, Superintendent James Duncan.Superintendent WllSSn White. The first
oontest takes place In the Martin's Perry
open house May if, and thr second at
Bellalre May tt. The grading of the contutunuwill be on s scale dr 100 per cent,
and upon these points: Naturalness, pronunciation.gesture, articulation, accent,
voice, position, memory, general effect.
Yesterday afternoon the remains of

Mrs. Sarah J. Chambers were laid to rest
in Rlvervlew cemetery. The pall bearers
were George Wi Truxell, John Pennington,Alex. Fraaler, Benjamin Powell. S.
B. Armstrong and WlUlam Morgan. The
services were conducted by Rev. W. B.
Hartxog. pastor; of the Baptist church.
TW» flntwnx war* hoontlflil

Mrs. Brock Lewis died '3 the residence
of David Meeker, on Glenn's run, yesterdayof consumption, aged twenty-one
years. The interment will he at Heaihel's
to-day atJ o'clock. The husband is very
sick with consumption. They I1.1J been
married only one >ear, and burled an
infant child April lfc
Yesterday mdrnlnr the planing mill of

Hart A Co.. at Belmodt. was totally destroyedby Are. The tees is at JeastltfiM.
without any Insurance. The fire Is believedto have been caused by a spark
from a locomotive on the Baltimore *
Ohio.
On May 18 an Improved mail service will

be Inaugurated in this city. Among the
changes will be one mall from Wheeling
at 6 p. m. The mail matter will be carriedon the electric cars.
Last night the Epworth League hsd an

exceedingly interesting programme at Its
meeting In the M. E. church. A large
crowd was present
May 12 and 14 the semi-annual conventionof the Sixteenth diitrict of the Ohio

Christian Missionary Society will be held
at Brilliant.
John 8. Coflland. the stock dealer of'

East Rlohland. will move to Wheeling,
where he owns a livery stable.
William Griffith will make Ice cream

with a two-horse power engine. He Is
tired of making It by hand.
Some ot the Aetna-Standard mill employeswere obliged to knock off yesterdayon account or the heat.
George V. Brown will succeed Col. J. R.

Mitchell as cushjer ot the First National
Bank at 8L Clafrsvllle.
A bicycle will be raffled off at the Junior

Mechanics' festival Friday and Saturdsy
evenings.
Mrs. George W. Arbaugh and her granddaughter,Isabel Wright, are on the sick

list.
W. K. Williams, of Mt. Pleaaant, Is

vlaltlng A D. Kcwland and family.
David Cobs Is having bis place on Walnutstreet enlarged and Improved.
Cupt. Thomas MooAs, of Tiltonvllle,

spent yesterday here.
t K. rutcliff, of Mt. Pleasant, waa

down last evening.
William 8. Hears, of Steubenvllle, was

In town yesterday.
The Merkle welL near Laurelton, is

expected In to-day.'
George W. Pltner, of Bridgeport, Is at

Cumberland, Md.
Sherwood Koehrsea Is orltloally 111 with

typhoid fever.
Thomas L. Williams is in Pittsburgh

on business.
Miss Jennie Lytle Is threatened with

pneumonia.
Charles Helling, of Ellwood City, Pa.,

Is In town.
Isaac Cotts, of Bellalre, was up last

nltht- .^]

Tam O'Shauter'a ride through the
midnight wind with the horrible bob- '

goblins pursuing him ws, only * bad
dream, or nightmare, which anybody is
liable to experience as the remit of overeatingor an attack or biliousness or indigestion.To avoid such disagreeable
experiences one or two. of Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets should be taken after a
too hearty meal and the action oI the
stomach will thereby be traiclcened and
the meal promptly digested.
Then too if Nature be assisted a little

now and then in removing offending
matter from the stomach and bowels you
will thereby avoid a multitude of distressingderangements and diseasea, and
will have less frequent need for your
doctor*' services. .

Of all known agents for this purpose, I
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are theWt 1
Their secondary effect is to keep the
bowels oped and regular, not to further
constipate. Is is the case with other pills.
Hence, their great popularity with sufferersfrom habitual constipation, piles
and their attendant discomfort and manifoldderangements.
The Pellet* cure biliousness, sick and

bilious headache, dizziness, coetiveness,
or constipation, sour stomach, loss of appetite,coated tongue, indigestion, or

dyspepsia, windy belchings, "heart-
burn,'1 pain and distress after eating, I
and kindred derangements of the liver,
stomach and bowels. One little "Pel-
let" is a laxative, two are mildly cathartic.

Baltimore CattU Matkcl.

I UNION 8TOCK YARDS. Claremont,
Baltimore, Monday. April 27,
Swine.Arrivals- this week 10,325 head.

There is a full supply of hops on the
market and thereU a moderate demand.
Hogs are selling; afjl 70®3 90 per 100 lbs
gross. There are no western hogs i

quoted. Pigs IS 10@a 75 and roughs I
$2 75© 3 00 per 100 Tbs gross. \
\ Sheep and lambs.A fair trade Is reportedfor good sheep and lambs.
Clipped sheep sell at 2%CI%c per lb
gross, and a few extra a shade higher; :
wool 2%Oic per lb gross. Fall lambs 1
S^&uc per lb and extra a shade higher; J
spring lambs 6tt©7%c and extra 8c per <

lb gross.
Calves.Veals sell st 304V«c and a few i

extra 4%o per lb, with a fair trade for ^
good veals. J
PURE blood is the safeguard of }

health. Keep the blood pure with Hood's I
Barsaparllla If you would always be Z
well.

m
8J

J. W. PIERCE, Republic, la., says: "i *

have used One Minute Cough Cure in 0

my family and for myself, with results S
so entirely satisfactory that I can hard-

lyAnd words to express myself as to Its
merit. I will nsver fall to recommend

itto others, on every occasion that pre- 1
sents Itself." Logan & Co.. Wheeling.
W. Va.. B. F. Peabody. Btnwood, and 5
Bowie ft Co.. Bridgeport. O. I

Headache cured in 20 minutes by Dr. "

Miles' Pain Pills. "One cent a dose." At i
=======S=55S5SS5S=a=!^aB=-^a

1

*nirs.... I
Or. & J. OFFER NO. 7. Toshow that we are Interested In J

riders ot O. & J. Ures (though not ,
on Rambler bicycles) we will pro- J
sent a beautiful souvenir.of a lit* D
tie less valuo than the Rambler h
souvenir, but yet one which will be t
hljrhly prised.to each rider who
nhall cover 3,000 miles on ANT blcy-

cleother than the Rambler, but "

fitted with O. A J. tire*, during the *.

name time aa stated In offer No. c.

\

STAMP,
Opposite 1'ostolHce. 1

- - PARASOLS.Q»Q-

(§®®n [Ed <£){]>[

Up-to-Ds
Parasc

A«"a fK« Atilif l#ln/1:fA ho hi
nic liie VIII/ niliw IV "V

and off lots you will have
you are ready to talk aboi
the streets of Wheeling, o

grand board walk of Atlant
known, and you will fini
material and style in our sto
Tops in White, Persian, I
Silks, with Lace and Chtffo
ionable Grass Linens In Pis
or unlined, with white em
Burnt Sticks, from It oo tc
Fine assortment of Missi

buck Suits. cSi
plain white, also stripes.
Suits of almost every kini
cycling and general wear,
forget those pretty Dimity,
which we have the largest:

You will Nefe
the tiifle to buy them, for t
pletejjust now, and you mi

Do You Use""'
don't do it, for we will sel
same money it costs you U
Sheeting is what is used,
and pidow cases 45x36 incl
stitched sheets from 00c tt
J01» * OAa ««ah maffhai
lJ£li 19 avq oana f aisv uiaivitc

-from $2,28 to $3.08 Sit.

Infants' Department. 3

Take-advantage of the Warm

spell to give the baby an outing,
but don't go unless prepared for
a cooler turn.

d]G9@D la
TBIBPMB BICTCLB.

BICYCLES i
THAT TALK. 1
There are BICYCLES and Bicycle*. Id
just »p there are "Nancy Hanks" .

and dray horses. |
.TBC3SI. ^ £

is decidedly not a dray horse. On ln

the contrary, it la a winner in the
Cycling Derby. OUR BEATADVERTI8EMENTla not ln the col- .J
umna of the newspaper, though we .

appreciate the value of "Printer's
Ink." When looking around. In- _

tending to buy a wheel. donU fall to x
look at X

IHE TRIBUNE, j
IT TALKS. I

ANOTHER THING.See riders of I
the TRIBUNB-THEY TALK. Hero u
la a combination of "Talk" for the ar
best wheel made that will convince 111
you the people you want to see are

.. i
leo. W. Johnson's Sons |

1210 MAIN STREET. J
OUND-ON SATURDAY EVENING?
April 25. a bunch of keya Owner (

an havo wmo by proving property and -eL
>aylng advertising charges. Call at In- ^
fill fronpfir nftlna a nfl7

*""" T" ,

r OST-EARLY SUNDAY M0RN1NC*.
Ij a rather small, dark Dug do*; answers .

0 the name of Dixie. Finder rewarded
f returned to J. C. MORRISON. No. 722
ifarkftt street. apW*

LOST-ON MARKET STREET,' BETWEENTwentieth street and Stanon'sCity Book Store, a *old bow knot ticarf stick pin, set with a diamond. Find-
r will confer a favor by leaving same at ^his office. op21

WANTED. 3

[TTANTED-A TjURSE OIRL. ABOUT J>V sixteen rears old. Apply at 10G6 i«i
lain street. apl8» 3
ITT ANTED.GOOD GIRT. TO WORK CS
T? In kitchen and assist in conking; I
1to plrl to wash dishes. Call at HOTEL, z

mUNSWICK. ap2* .
[17-ANTED - TRUSTWORTHY PEK- .

tT o*J»> to iravei. naiary ».?u anu cx* w
ensen. Reference. Enclosed self-ad- k?
ressed. stamped envelope. 0EC1USTAtY,Box 'T." Chicago.

GENERAL NOTICES.

^J-oticeT!TO MINEna"All ITnlon miners are hereby reouested
o stay awav from the Richland Coal
fine, situated above the Top mill, ©periodby Mr. J. P. Gllchrlft. as *f are
irked out on account of standing out for
Tnlon principles.

W. M. SCOTT. President.
LOTTM A. PREBOLT. Secretary. ap»

IOSEPH JTSWITH, _

1400 MAIIKKT STHBKT, Ol

tactical Shoemaker. _s
8ho«i neatly repaired and halt wlsd .

while you \mlt. -|^
HALF SOLING AND nKKLlNO: ' JD

PKOOKD M.OAC. Mi\Vhl>._fcOo. t«l
400 Market Street, Gar. Fearteeatlu an?

* 4

BTPTKL » OCV

ijJ®D & ©QDa

Jib....
id in our stores, for anctent
to seek elsewhere. But, if
it SUN SHADES, suited for. l]
r any other city, or for the'?a
ic, step in, make your wants 1
i the proper shape, colors,
>ck. Canopy or Umbrella
Jresden and Plato, Colored
n and the Nobby and Fash- J
lin Stripes and Dotted, lined
imeied Dresden or Natural.
$10 each.

ss' and Children's Parasols, j

line just received last week
ing of Jacket and Skirt in 'M
Linen and Cotton Covert «

j that's made for traveling, i
from $2 49 up; .and'don't f]Linen and Novelty Suits.of. ^

stock, for ladies and misses, ;

lapes, Reefers, for the cool'
venings outdoors. Npw isv
he assortment is most com- J
ght as well have the latesu,

>W CASES AND SHEETS ? Do
stop to make them ? If so,
II them ready made for.the' :
)r material. Try. us. UTICA',?
and you get sheets 90*9(0.'^
lies, all plain hem or hem-

,

90c eacb. Pillow Cases from* J:
d sets of Sheets and Cases |

oh; Comb tnd Cashmere Shawls,
White or Colored C&shmerei/'l
Coats, Romeo Moccasins, Sacks,
and Soft Sole Booties, pietty'yjj}
Caps and Bonnets. Every mother'||
should see these.

fiod & (bgdd
.

POBBBNT. V./f
7IOB REN*T.SEVERAL GOOD ROOMS : ,*1 In the City bank UuJldln*. Inquire at
e City Bank of Wheeling ortO
710R RENT-TWO ROOMS, FMRKISH- 5'

ED or unfurnished. Bieisloa' -i
ven April L Apply at 2821 MmrWt a££Mt2£
7WR RENT-LARGE UNFURNfsHBD^^ room on first floor. Separate en*; ^
Mire. Both gafiM. tt Fourteenth
reet. -*y3i
j Oil RENT. APRIC 1,1S9R, SO. 1«W

Mala mpMt ibiw-.tnrr brisk wnretaotnt.-V
quire of IlKNRY E> 1,181. Tt)« Clij Jknk or
faeeiinic
OR RENT-BEST OFFICE ROOM IS.

1 tb« city; large »lid plenty ot lljrtjt 1
nlrally locteU In be»t advertised butld? ft

pnly.S*HU& CKuTinERS.'VourtMnat
a Mmrket «tra,U-

aoRKExr.
rblrd floor, 10S7 Main «» ron«H.: H
IO I."**.»!,OOO on 500,1 roll e» »to. H
Kdlt SAI.IC.l'ropi'rtjr ou th, bland p»y- >
cl'J per Milt.

JAMK< I- UAWMtY, v'?^
Ileal Eitate nnil MnatWURl Ag^nt, ~.£fl

ln-,1)<w. >fnla

FOR SAL?!. .;; .frfl
ji OR STLE-BUTCHERS* ICE BOX. 'A
Address "W. 11.." Martin's Ferry, 0. i

^R^JI^H^SnKTLA^vTo^ |
cart, saddle and harness. Apply to

'EVER BKUS. r spfl* yi
JLUMBING .SHOP FOR SAU5 3

cheap. Stock, horse, wagon, etc., on I
sy terras. Good stand. Addresses,
reof Intclllfoncer office. nffM ..^r^
>ONDS FOR PALE.THE FRATERT"^3X N1TV Hall AMoeUtlon offers" for.
le Hl.MO In bond». C iwr ccnt. semi?
inunlly. payable after 10 yew*. * T. -J. 'a
LW1N, Secretary, Martins Ferry. O. ^ *91

apg .i.^a#
[10R SALE THAT DESIRABLE V

piece of property joining Mosart Park *

the north.' Same will l»c sold In lota to ia
It purchasers. AIrq nine lots opposite .jag
t. Zfon Cemetery, on the Fairmont
>r further Information Ir.qutro of J. O.
EASIER. *746 Chapt .i street.' apif,: iJji
poR saIk

SAXiOOW,
Jood location iui<l uadc. Cun b« bought
mix Inquire o» &U.KOYCS,

n'3lmo riian)inefctreet.t '*{
Ult 6ALE.

KB'lf CHOICE LOTS AT BDU«ttT03l
i.'iicsp aud on Ka*y Term*.

W. V. HOGE. |
iHI CUt fan* Building. 10j aCsrkenftron v "n

TOCKS FOK SAI.K.
60 shares Junction Iron Company.

aWheeling Pottery bonds. 6 per cant
j shares Bloch's Mall Pouch Tohacca
0 shares Belmont Brlilpo Company.
0 shares Wheeling Bridge Company.
0 shares Dollar Savings Bank, of BsV»
re.
0 shares Aetna-Standard Steel and Iron
mpany.
W shares Wheelln* Steel and Iron Co,
Q shares Franklin Insurance Company. .-J

R. 8. IRWIN, Broker. S
pll No. g Twelfth Street

TOCKS FOR 8ALE.
Warwick China Co.

Iloeh Bros Tobacco Co.
VhrellngBteel and Iron Co.
>ntral Qiaos Co.
a Hello Iron Co.
rood Bros. Planing Mill Ca
'runklln Insurance Co.
llverslde Glass Works.
Hireling Railway Co.
Vheellng Ire and 8tont*t Ca '.7H
rovldent I-lfe Insurance Co.
Vhoollng Park Association. Jjirlon Hall Association.
veat Virginia Bute i-nir auouiuoo.
ictna-8tart<l»nl Iron Mill.
«>W 8t**l Bride*.
toyel Clay Manufacturing Company*
fheaUnv Mould Foundry CoChcelln*Electrical Co.

I^IPSON & HASLETT, |
No. 1111 Market Street. ,j

tocka. Honda and Invcutmenta. gplT

n'fiRY DESCRIPTION OF "f- J
^ Book. Job. Nowapaporand Pop- J
r Printing acme at Rewooable Kate* at tie
vluakkcaa Job Panmvo Orric*. modem '&
I Rapid Prane*. Sew Type and Detlftu. ^


